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THE NUTRITIVE VALUE OF CORN OF DIFFERENT PROTEIN CONTENT
WHEN FED TO SWINE.
From the available published data it is quite evident that little has
been done in this country in making a study of the nutritive value of feeding
stuffs for swine. For example, with corn, which is the most common feed for
swine, there are only three experiments reported relating to the digestibility
of the nutrients and none comparing the relative value of corn containing
different percentages of protein. In fact, from the compilation made by
Lindeey, Kellner, Henry, and others it would appear that less had been done
in determining the digestibility of feeding stuffs with swine than with any
of the other farm animals. It wae thought, therefore, that a study relative
to the nutritive value of common corn in comparison with high and low protein
corn when fed to swine would be of vslue.
In 1886 Jordan , cf the Maine Experiment Station, made the first
report of a digestion experiment in which corn in different forms was fed to
swine. A boar pig, weighing 50 pounds, was used in this experiment and in
each case the feeding period covered 12 days, 7 of which formed the preliminary
and five the test period.
These results showed that the coefficient of digestibility cf protein
in shelled corn was 69 percent, for corn and cob meal 76 percent and for corn-
meal 86.1 percent. The composition of the corn meal was dry matter 81.25 per-
cent and protein 8.25 percent.
In 1893 Snyder carried on an experiment with a mature Yorkshire,
Berkshire, Duroc Jersey barrow, which covered two periods cf 3 and 4 days each,
during which time the pig received ground corn. The composition of the corn
/
::aine Agricultural Experiment Station Report 1885-86
* Bulletin 26, Maine Agricultural Experiment Stat : on .
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and the digestibility of the protein was as follows: dry matter 88.27 percent,
protein 11,25 percent, coefficient of digestibility of protein 89.9 percent.
|
Some unpublished data of two experiments conducted by Dietrich, in
conjunction with the Laboratory of Physiological Chemistry of this department
showed the following results: in 1906 an experiment with two mature barrows,
a Eerkshire e?nd a large Yorkshire showed the coefficient of digestibility of
protein to be 82.06 percent and 78.81 percent respectively, or an average of
80.44 percent. The composition of the corn fed was, dry matter 86.38 percent
and protein 9.8 percent. In 1907 a similar experiment with two mature Eerk-
shire barrows showed the digestibility of protein to be 80.48 percent with
one, and 75.89 percent with the other, or an average of 78.18 percent. In
this case the corn had 86,6 percent dry matter and 8.69 percent protein.
In 1910, Michael and Kennedy conducted an experiment to compare the
digestibility of ground corn with that of ground corn and stock food. Twelve
pigs, each weighing approximately 160 pounds, were fed in digestion cages 10
days. The last seven days were taken for the test periods. The average com-
position of the corn fed was dry matter 87.27 percent and protein 9.29 percent.
The coefficient of digestibility of the protein of the corn varied from 78.16
percent to 83.58 percent, averaging 81.33 percent.
As to the second point, namely, the digestibility of corn with dif-
* 3
ferent protein content, Hopkins and Smith, of this station, have found that
!
through selection it is possible to produce from a single variety, two strains
of corn, one of which contains more than half again as much protein as the
other, as the following table shows:
^Bulletin 113, Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station.
I* Bullet ill 129, Illinois Agricultural Experiment Station,
3 American Breeders Magazine, Vol. 1, 1910.
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Year. Average of High Average of Low Dif f erences
Protein in per- Protein in per- between Crops.
cent
.
cent
.
1896 10.92 10.02 .00
1897 11.10 10.55 .55
1898 11.05 10.55 .50
1899 11.46 9.86 1.60
1900 12.32 9.34 2.98
1901 14.12 10.04 4.08
1902 12.34 8.82 4.12
1903 13.04 8.62 4.44
1904 15.03 9.27 5.76
1905 14.72 8.57 6.15
1906 14.26 8.64 5.62
1907 13.89 7.32 6.57
1908 13.94 8.96 8.96
1909 13.41 7.65 7.65
1910 14.87 8.25 8.25
1911 13.78 7.89 7.89
GENERAL PLAN
The general plan of this experiment was to select four hogs, all
of which were practically mature and comparable from the standpoint of quality,
conformation, and previous care and developement
.
They were placed in digestion crates and fed a sufficient length
of time to accustom them to this treatment before the test periods began. The
four pigs were fed common com during the first test period and later two of
them were fed high protein corn and the other two low protein corn during the
second test period. Accurate accounts were kept of the feeds consumed and
feces excreted from which the coefficient of digestibility of each kind of
corn was determined.
EXPERIMENTAL.
Animals used. The four barrows selected for this experiment were
9 months of age. Two were pure bred Tanworths, litter mates, and two were Puroc
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Tam.vorth cross. From the time of farrowing, all of these pigs had received the
same feed and care, having "been used in another feeding experiment.
The two Tamworths designated as Nos. 1 and 3, weighed 280.5 pounds, and 282
pounds respectively, and were almost identical in conformation. The two Duroc-
Tamworth pigs
,
Nos. 2 and 4, were also of similar conformation but differed
slightly in weight, one weighing 256.5 and the other 236.5 pounds. The four
pigs, aside from treed type, were very similar as the cut shows.

5Feeds. The feeds used in this experiment were obtained from
the 1910 crop raised by the Agronomy Department of this university. They
are designated throughout the experiment as A, B, and C. Feed A was common
white corn, Feed B was white corn from the crop which had been selected and
grown for low protein content, Feed C was corn from the high protein crop.
Considerable difference was observed in the physical properties of the two
samples of corn B and C. The ears of corn B were larger with large, soft
kernels, while those of corn C were small and the kernels hard and flinty.
Feeding and G-eneral Care of the Animals. The experiment began
May 9th, 1911, when the pigs were put into digestion crates and kept there until
June 22nd. The crates were constructed so that a hog could lie down conform-
ably but could not turn around in them. This, of course, prevented any chance
for exeriCBe in the crates, hence it took some time to get the pigs accustomed
to this mode of living. To keep the pigs in as normal a condition as possible
they were taken out of their crates twice daily and exercised in a paved lot.
It was noticed that after the pigs became accustomed to their crates they were
just as well satisfied in them as outside.
The pigs were fed twice daily, morning and evening. The feed was
carefully weighed and given to them in the form of 6lop in a met el pan which
was constructed so as to prevent the loss of feed. Throughout the experiment
each pig was given all the corn he would clean up readily and all the water he
would drink. The com was ground . In case any of the feed was refused,
it was weighed back so that an exact record was kept of the feed actually con-
sumed.
The pigs were fed forty-five days, from May 9th, to June 22nd.
The feeding was divided into four periods as follows: May' 9th to June 1st,
preliminary period of 24 days; June 1st to 8th, test period No. I, 7 days;
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June 8th to 15th, transitional period, 7 days; and June 15th to 22nd, test period
No. II, 7 days. When the pigs were first put into the crates they were given
a very light feed, one half pound of corn per pig per day. This was all they
would eat at the start under this new rode of living. As they became more
accustomed to this treatment their feed was gradually increased. During the
preliminary period when the pigs were getting accustomed to their new conditions
and during the test period No. I, the four pigs were fed Corn A, the common
com. Then followed the transitional period. The feed at this time was
changed, Pig 1, Tamworth, and Pig 4, Puroc, were given a ration from Corn C, the
high protein corn, and Pig 2, Duroc, and Pig 3, Tamworth, were given a ration
of Corn E, the low protein corn. After a week of this feeding , test period
No. II began.
Collection of Fece6. The feces from each pig were collected
twice daily during periods I and II in the following manner: when the pigs were
taken out of their crates for exercise they were driven into a smal!l pen. There
they dropped their feces, which were either caught in tin pails or allowed to
drop on a clean paved floor. jn the latter case, the feces were easily collected
without waste. Not once during the entire experiment did a pig drop feces in
its crate.
The feces were weighed carefully each day and placed in an air
tight pail which had been previously washed with a 10 percent solution of
thymol. The samples were then placed in cold storage. At the end of each
of the seven day test periods a composite sample was taken, weighed, and placed
in an electric oven at a temperature of 55 to 60 degrees Centigrade for several
days to air dry. It was again weighed, sealed in an air-tight vessel and stored
until ready to analyze.
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Chemical Analysis.
The feeds and feces were analyzed chemically to determine the
total nitrogen and moisture content. This work was done "by the writer in
the Laboratory of Physiological Chemistry of this department. The following
methods were used:
(a) Total Nitrogen. The sample was ground in a dung mill until
it would pass through a millimeter sieve and thoroughly mixed. About 1 gram
sample of the material was weighed in triplicate and transferred to Kjeldahl
flasks by the use of ashless filter papers, the nitrogen of which has "been
determined. The sample in the flask was treated with 25 cc of concentrated
sulphuric acid, the nitrogen factor cf which had been determined. The contents
were heated gently on the digester until the frothing ceased. It was then
cooled and 5 grams of powdered potassium sulphate and .7 grams of mercury
added a.nd the mixture again heated until the liquid became clear. After cool-
ing, the sides and neck of the flask were washed down with ammonia-free
distilled water and the contents boiled for one and one-half hours. The contents
were allowed to cool and 250 cc of ammonia-free distilled water and a small
portion of ignited pumice stone, also 80 cc of a mixture of sodium hydroxide
potassium sulphide (600 grams of G-reenbank's alkali and 12.5 grams of
potassium sulphide per liter of water) were added. The flasks were then
connected with the condensers and heated and adjusted so that approximately
200 cc of the distillate came over in about 40 minutes. The excess of acid
was then titrated with the standard alkali, using Congo Red as the indicator.
From these data the calculation was made for the amount of nitrogen.
(b) Moisture. About 5 grams of the material were weighed in
triplicate into lead dishes with covers. These were placed in a steam oven at
a temperature of 102 degrees Centigrade for a period of 4 hours. They were
then removed, placed in decsicators, cooled and weighed. This method was
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repeated until the sample became constant in weight
.
DISCUSSION.
The experimental data include the chemical composition of the feeds
and feces, also + he weight of the feed offered and the digestibility of the
nitrogen of the different feeds.
Chemical Composition of the Feeds. In the deterr ination of the
chemical composition of feeds only the moisture and nitrogen were found, the
protein being obtained by multiplying the nitrogen by 6.25.
Table 1: Chemical Composition of Feeds. Expressed in percent of
fresh substance.
Corn
v
1
Chemical Composition.
Sample Kind Physical Condition Dry Matter Nitrogen Protein(N.X 6.25)
A Comrron Normal 88.72 1.8178 11.36
E Low Protein Hard and Flinty 88.31 1.6332 10.20
C High Protein Medium Hard 88,58 1.8856 11.78
The data show the percent of dry matter in the three kinds of corn
to be practically the same. A difference of 0.41 percent between Corn B and
A, and a difference of 0.27 percent between Corn B and C, and a difference of
only 0.14 percent between Corn C and A, are no more than might be expected
between the three samples of corn. The main difference in the corn is the
amount of protein present, Corn A having 11.36 percent, Corn B 10.20 percent,
and Corn C 11.78 percent. Corn A, the common white corn, had a higher per-
centage of protein than is usually found in corn, yet it is 0.47 percent
lower in protein than Corn C, the high protein. Corn B, the low protein
corn, had 1.58 percent less protein than Corn C, and 1.16 percent less than
Corn A. These results show that there was much less difference between
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the percentages of protein than was expected. Referring to the table on page
3, it will be seen that the results of the analysis of the selected ears for
the crop of 1910 wero 14.87 percent for high protein corn, and 8,25 percent
for the low protein com. The samples used in this investigation compare
more closely to those of 1899 when the values were 11.46 percent for the high
protein corn and 9.86 percent for the low. However, the corn used in this
investigation was a composite sample taken from the cribs after it had been
stored several months and in this the method differs from that used by the
Agronomy Department where they analyzed only a certain number of selected cars.
Amount of feed Consumed per Week. it will be of interest to
study the data showing the amount of corn consumed by each pig during the
different periods of the experiment. These results are presented in the
following tables, Nob. 2 to 6.
Table 2: Amount of Teed Consumed During Period I , June 1st to
8th. (Expressed in pounds.)
Pigs—
—
Corn Day of Week. -Total Fed per Week.-
No. Breed. Fed, 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. Per Pig. Per 100 lbs.
Live Weight.
1. Tamworth A 3.50 3.50 3.50 3.50 3.50 3.50 3.50 24.5 8.56
2. Duroc A 3.50 3.50 3.50 3.50 3.50 3.50 3.50 24.5 9.28
3. Tamworth A 3.50 3.50 3.50 3.20 2.88 2.88 2.80 22.3 7.90
4. Duroc A 2.75 3.00 3.00 2.50 2.75 2.38 2.62 19.0 7.82
During the preliminary period, pigs. 3 and 4 did not take to their
feed as fast as pigs 1 and 2, and from the above table it will be observed that
pigs 1 and 2 during Period No, I ate 24.5 pounds for the week, while pig 3 ate
only 22,26 pounds, and pig 4, 19 pounds. Calculating on the basis of live
weight, the same comparative difference holds true. Pig 1 ate 8.56 pounds of
feed per hundred pounds of live weight; pig 2, 9.28 pounds; pig 3, 7.90 pounds;
and pig 4, 7,82 pounds. During this period each animal seemed to be in good
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physical condition and contented in its crate.
Table 3: Amount of Feed Consumed During the Transitional Period,
June 3th to 15th.
(Expressed in pounds.)
PiKS. Corn Day of Week. Total Fed per Week.
Nc Breed. Fed. 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. Per Pig. Per 100 lbs.
T.Wfl We-io-ht.
1. Tamworth C 3.50 3.50 3.50 3.50 3.50 3.50 3.50 24.50 8.45
2. Duroc B 1.50 2.00 2.CO 2.00 2.00 2.00 2 .00 13.50 5.05
3. Tamworth B 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.CO 2.00 2.00 14.00 4.94
4. Duroc C 2,00 2. CO 2.00 2,00 2.00 2.00 2.00 14.00 5.73
At the beginning of the transitional period the four pigs were divided
into two lots of two each. Pig 1, Tamworth., and 2, Duroc, were in practically
the same condition but slightly better than 3, Tamworth, and 4, Duroc, which
were alike. Therefore, in order to make the two lots comparable from the stand-
point of condition and breed Pigs 1 and 4 were put into Lot I and pigs 2 and 3
in Lot II. The pigs in Lot I were fed the high protein corn and those of Lot
II, the low protein corn.
The same amount of feed that they had been consuming at the end of
Period I was offered them at the beginning of the transitional period when the
feed was changed from Corn A to Corn B, for Pigs 2 and 3, and to Corn C, for
Pigs 1 and 4. From the data in Table 3 it will be seen that Pig. 1, given Corn
C continued to eat this same amount of corn until the end of the period, Pig 2
given corn B, immediately vent off feed and ate 1.5 pounds the first day and only
2 pounds per day during the remainder of the transitional period, Pig 3 and 4
also refused x o eat as much as formerly but the greatest difference was with
Pigs. 2 and 3, which were changed to a ration of Corn B, the low protein feed.
Pig 2 ate 11 pounds of feed less than during period I, or a difference of 4.23
pounds per hundred pounds of live weight, and Pig 3 ate 8.26 pounds less or a
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difference of 2.96 pounds per hundred weight.
Table 4: Feed Consumed During Period II, June 15th to 22nd.
(Expressed in pounds.)
Pigs. Corn Day of Week. Total Fed per Week.
Ho< Breed. Fed. 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. r • 7. Per Pig. Per 100 lbs.
Live Weight.
I. Tamworth C 3.50 3.50 3.50 3.50 3.50 3.50 3.50 24.50 8.42
2. Duroc B 2.25 2.50 2.50 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 19.25 7.26
3. Tamworth B 2.00 2.25 2.50 3.00 3.00 2,90 2.90 18.55 6.60
4. Duroc C 2.00 2.25 2.50 3.00 3.00 2.82 2.82 18.39 7.63
The above table shows the amount of feed consumed per pig during period
II. It will be noted from this data that Pigs 2 and 3 gradually came back on
their feed. The amount consumed increased as they became accustomed to their
feeds so that by the end of the week they were eating practically the same
quantity of corn B as they had of Corn A. The feed seemed to become more pala-
table.
To obtain a clearer idea of the feed consumed by each pig during Periods
I and II, the data are given in the following table.
Table 5: Average Amount of Corn Consumed During Periods I and II.
(Expressed in pounds.)
r 1£S
"oJ Breed.
Per -nd T .Tnrm 1 at. t.
Corr
Fed.
P. ftt.h
Feed
Con-
sure d
per
Pig.
Feed
Con-
sumed
per 100
lbs.
live
Weight
.
Amouni
Feed
Con-
sumed
per
Day.
Corn
Fed.
Feed
Con-
sumed
per
Pig.
Feed
Con-
sumed
per IOC
lbs.
Live
Weight
.
Amount
Feed
Con-
sumed
per
Day.
In
Feed
Con-
sum-
ed
per
Pig.
In
Feed
Con-
sum-
ed
per
100
in.
In
Amount
Feed
Con-
sumed
per
Day.
1.
2.
3.
4.
Tam
Dur.
Tam.
Dur
24.50
24.50
22.26
19.00
8.56
9.28
7.90
7.82
3.50
3.50
3.18
2.71
C
B
I
C
24.50
19.25
18.55
18.39
8,42
7.26
6.60
7,63
3.50
2.75
2 .65
2.63
0.00
5.25
3.71
0.61
C.14
2.02
1.30
0.19
0.00
0.75
0.53
0.08
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The above table shows the amount of Com A consumed per pig during
Period I, as compared with B and C during period II. It will be noted that,
Pig 1, consumed the same amount of Corn P as Corn C, that Pig 2, consumed on
an average 2.75 pounds of Corn E daily as compared to 3.5 pounds of Corn A,
that Pig 3 ate on an average 2.65 pounds of Corn B as compared with 3.18 pounds
of Corn A, and that Pig 4 ate on an average of 2.63 pounds of Corn C daily as
compared to 2.71 pounds of Corn A.
These results show that the differences in total feed consumed per pig
and the amount per hundred pounds live weight were considerably greater when the
change was made from Corn A to Corn E, than when the change was made to Corn C.
In case of Pig 4 we find it ate only C.61 pounds less during Period II than
during Period I, and that Pig 1 was able to eat the same amount in both periods.
On the other hand, Pigs 2 and 3 ate 5.25 and 3.71 pounds respectively less of
Corn B, showing that Corn C, the high protein corn was apparently much more
palatable than the low protein corn. This difference in the consumption may
be due to the physical properties of the two kinds of corn, namely, that the
high protein corn was much harder and flintier than the low protein corn-
7eight and Composition of the Feces. Having discussed the data
relative to the composition and amount of corn consumed by each pig during; the
different periods, the following results have to deal with the amount and chemical
competition of the feces. The weights. of the dung are calculated on the basis
of the total amounts excreted per pig, also per hundred pounds live weight,
and per pound of corn consumed.
Table 6: Weight of the Fresh Feces for Period I, June 1st to 8th.

No. Freed.
? iEB. Corn
Fed. 1.
frame
2.
grams
Day of ffeek.
3.
grams
4.
grams
5.
grams
6.
grams
7.
grams
13.
Total Feces.
Per
Fig
lbs.
Per
100
Its.
Live
T7't.
Per lb.
of
Corn
Fed.
1.
2.
3.
4.
Tarn.
Dur.
Tom.
Dur.
494.5
285.8
512.6
694.0
277.8
462.7
358.4
161.5
540.0
525.0
420,0
505.0
539.0
373.0
361.5
304.5
469.0
401.0
354.5
00.0
547.2
486.0
349.0
336.0
570.0
488.5
399.0
571.0
7.58
6.66
6.07
5.71
2.65
2.48
2.15
2.35
0.31
0.27
0.27
0,30
The above figures show that during Period I, Pig 1 excreted 7.58 pounds
of feces, Pig 2, 6.66 pounds, Pig 3, 6.07 pounds, and Pig 4, 5.71 pounds. Referring
to Table 2, we find that Pigs. 1 and 2 ate 24.50 pounds cf corn each during this
period and that Pig 3 ate 22.26 pounds, and Pig 4, 19 pounds. This shows that
the amount of feces voided was in proportion to the amount of feed eaten. Cal-
culating on the basis of live weight we find that each pig excreted practically
the same amount of feces. Pig 1, excreted 2.65 pounds per 100 lbs. live weight,
Pig 2, 2.48, Pig 3, 2.15, and Pig 4, 2.35 pounds. The amount excreted per pound
of corn fed was as follows: Pig 1, 0.31 pounds, Pig 2, 0.27 pounds, Pig 3, 0.27
pounds and Pig 4, 0.30 pounds. Each pig was very regular in dropping its feces
except Pig 4. Pigs 1, 2, and 3 dropped their feces twice each day regularly,
'but Pig 4 missed once on the second and twice on the fifth day of this period, No. I
Table 7: height of the Fresh Feces for Period II. June 15th to 22nd.
Pigs. "orn Day of Week.
- To1
No. Breed. Fed. 1. 2. 3. '4. 5. 6. 7. Per Per Per lb.
Pig 100 of
grams grams grams grams grams grams grams lbs. lbs. Corn
Live
W't.
Fed.
1. Tarn C 572.6 606.0 609.7 608.5 541.8 519.8 579.5 8.88 3.06 0.36
2. Dur. B 339,0 394.8 388.5 392.7 415.5 454.3 596.4 6.57 2.48 0.34
3. Tarn. B 385,5 364.2 403,4 304.2 463.5 182.6 255.5 5.20 1.85 0.28
4. Dur. C 283.7 367.2 283,1 337.0 544.0 287.3 267.2 5.22 2.16 0.28
s.i£a ri.floa Y.^oa o.ao?
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From the above figures we find that the amount of feces excreted per
pig was in proportion to the feed eaten, as was the case in Period I. There
was considerable difference between the animals in the amount excreted per 100
pounds of live weight. Eef erring tc Table 6, page 13, we note that the great-
est variation in Period I was from 2.15 pounds in case of Pig 3, to 2.65 pounds
with Pig 1, while in Period II the variation with the same pigs was from 1.85
pounds with Pig 3 to 3.06 pounds with Pig. 1. Further, there was a greater
variation in the weight of the total feces than in the case of Period I, vary-
ing from 5.22 for Pig 4, to 8.88 pounds for Pig 1. The difference in the data
for this period, No. II does not seem to have any relation to the nature of
the corn, either the protein content or the physical condition.
Chemical Composition of the Feces: In determining the chemical
composition of the feces, only the moisture and nitrogen were determined, the
protein being obtained by multiplying the nitrogen by 6.25.
Table 8: Composition of Feces for Periods I and II.
(Expressed in percent of fresh and water-free substances.)
Pig8« Corn Fresh Substance Water-free Substance.
No. Ereed. Fed. Dry Nit rogen Drotein Nitrogen Protein.
Matter (N x 6.25; (N x 6.25)
Period I. June 1st to 8th.
1. Tam. A. 93.77 1.9454 12.16 2.074 12.96
2. Dur A 94.89 2.5264 15.79 2.662 16.64
3. Tarn. A 94.58 1.9186 11.99 2.028 12,67
4. Dur. A 91.56 2.1344 13.34 2.331 14.57
Ave All A 93.82 2.1312 13 .32 2.274 14.21
Ave 1&3 A 94.17 1.932 12.07 2.051 13.76
Ave
,
2&4 A 93.44 2.3304 14.56 2.496 15.60
Period II June 15th to 22nd.
1. Tan-.. C 92.60 2.0082 12.55 2.168 13.55
2. Dur. B 93.79 2.6553 16.59 2.831 17.69
o . Tam. B 92.30 2.4236 15.15 2.625 16.41
4. Dur. C 92.66 1.8688 11.68 2. 016 12.60
Ave
.
1&4 C 92.63 1.9385 12.11 2.092 13.07
Av e 2&3 B 93,04 2.5394 15.87 2.728 17.05
i£l ew boi j -ill ovoSm firff moi '
i#nt »>m1 off ? oj no / f*io<jQ'i'i u
jiq aoiya erf* noi* si-u-v »c{t II bolted ni slcrfw tI
oierlt ti*diiul .1 .ail rfliw »i»^;joq 00. 51 oj S s-tl rft,
o tsmso o.li at .taxit iioaot i^fot oiji jo Jrf^iir* n'c
of ttolt&lfi vrra ©van' ot iiasa ton »oob II .oK t5oii«q
gniiixnotsli al :aoo Vi ort * lo aot jl2ho<iwo0 laoxfieiiO
II bat. I afcoiT*!^ oaoel io if- t tleo jaoO :8 ol'is?
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nho above table shows the composition of the feces during Periods
I and II on the fresh and water-free basis.
On the basis of fresh substance we note that the variation of dry
matter in Period I was from 91.56 percent in case of Pig 4 to 94.89 percent
in case of Fig. 2. Pigs 1 and 4, both Tamworths, have practically the same
amount of dry matter 93.77 percent and 94.58 percent respectively. The average
for all the pigs was 93.82 percent. The percent of nitrogen with the
Tamworths, Pigs 1 and 3, is in both cases less than that of the Durocs, Pigs 2
and 4.
The above results for Period I when each pig received feed A, common
com, shows that the percentage of nitrogen in the feces on the water-free
basis was as follows: Pig 1, 2.074; Pig 2, 2.662; Pig 3, 2.028; and Pig 4,
2.331. These figures indicate a difference of 0.04 percent between the
values for Pigs 1 and 3, and of 0.33 percent between those for Pigs. 1 and 4.
Comparing the Taroworth pigs Nob. 1 and 3, with the two Durocs, Nos. 2 and 4,
we find the latter contained more nitrogen, 2.05 and 2.49 percent respectively
with a difference of 0.44 percent. This suggests that the breed in this
particular case was a greater factor than the individuality.
The results for Period II when Pigs 1 and 4 were fed Feed C, high
protein corn, and Pigs 2 and 3, Feed E, low proteir. corn, show that the percent
of undigested nitrogen was, for Pig 1,2.168; for Pig 2, 2.831; for Pig 3, 2.625;
and for Pig 4, 2.016. In this case, not considering the individuality or breed
of the pigs, but the differences in the feeds used, we find that the average
undigested nitrogen in the feces from the pigs fed Feed C, high protein corn,
was 2.09 percent, and the pigs fed Feed E, low protein corn, was 2.73 percent,
making a difference of 0.64 percent. In other words, the undigested nitrogen
in case of the high protein corn was 0.64 percent lower than that of the low
to ni
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protein corn.
By taking the average of the undigested nitrogen for all the pigs
during period I and comparing this with the corresponding data for Pigs 1 and
4 in Period II we get a comparison of the undigested nitrogen in Feed A, common
corn, with that of Feed C, high protein com. These reeults show that the
undigested nitrogen for Feed A was 2.274 percent and for Feed C 2.092 percent,
or a difference of 0.18 percent. This difference however is not as great as
the individual variation between the pigs, consequently the difference in the
amount of undigested nitrogen cannot be atrributed solely to the difference in
the feeds. By making a similar comparison with Pigs 2 and 3, we get the un-
digested nitrogen of the common corn and the low protein corn. These results
are, for common corn, 2.274 percent, and for low protein com 2.728 percent,
or a difference of 0.45 percent. This difference is more than would reasonably
be expected to be due to individuality or breed and hence indicates that the
feed itself affects the amount undigested in this case.
Having found the amount of com consumed and the amount of feces
excreted, together with the composition of each, there can be determined the
coefficient of digestibility of the protein. These data are given in the
following table
.
V
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Table 9: Digestibility of the Protein in the Three Kinds of Corn.
PiE8. Corn Corn Prot ein Protein Percent Protein Digest- Digestible
Ho. Breed. Fed Con- Con- Undi- of Pro- Digest- ible Protein
sumed . sumed. gested . tein Di- ed . Protein Consumed
gested . Con- Per 100 lbs.
sumed Feces.
pounds pounds pounds poi nds Daily
per 100
W't
.
Period I, June 1st to 8th.
1
.
Taro A 24.50 2.78 0.30 89.1 2.47 0.123
2 Dur
.
A 24.50 2.78 0.30 88 • 2 2.17 0.117
3 . Tam. A 22.26 2.53 0.27 89.3 2.25 0.114
4. Pur. A 19.00 2.16 0.24 89.0 1.92 0.113
Ave
1&3 Tarn. A 89 .2 0.118
Ave •
2&4 Pur. A 88.6 0.115
Are i All A 88.9 /\ Tin0.117
Period II . June 15th to 22nd.
1 Tam C "4.50 2.88 0.36 87.5 2.52 0.124 50.04
2. . Dur. B 19.25 1.96 0.39 80.1 1.56 0.C84 39.00
. Tam. B 18.55 1.88 0.29 84.7 1.59 C.082 39.75
4. Dur. C 18.39 2.16 0.21 90.4 1.95 0.111 48.75
Ave. Tam
1&4 Dur.
.
C 88.95 0.117 49.39
Ave Dur
2&3 Tam. B 82.40 0.C83 39.37
From the above tables we get the coefficient of digestibility of
protein in the three kinds of corn used in this experiment. Fror Period I
we find the digest ibility of common corn to be fairly constant with each of
the four pigs, being for Pig 1, 89.1 percent; for Pig 2, 88.2 percent; for
Pig 3, 89.3 percent; and for Pig 4, 89.0 percent, or an average of 88.9 per-
cent. In period II we have the digestibility of the protein in the high
protein and in the low protein com. The coefficients were as follows: for
high protein corn 37.5 and 90.4 for Pigs 1 and 4 respectively, averaging
38.95 percent. For the low protein corn, 80.1 and 84.7 for Pigs 2 and 3
respectively, averaging 82.4 percent. These data show that the high protein
corn had 6.55 percent higher coefficient of digestibility than the low protein
\ill£4tfa9*.ll to tittt tl^oo BiU-Jw 9*t Mftfaf ©voir, orfj .twiT
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corn. Noting the data still further we find that during Period I, when the
co-raon corn waa fed, the digestible protein consumed daily per hundred pounds
of live weight was practically the same for all the pigs, varying; from 0.113
to 0.123 pounds. The average for the Durocs was 0.110, for the Tamworthe
0.118, and for the four animals 0.117 pounds.
During Period II there was considerable difference between the pigs
on this point. Nos. 1 and 4, fed the high protein corn, consumed on an average
of 0.117 pounds of digestible protein daily, while Nos. 2 and 3, which were
fed the low protein corn, consumed on an average of only 0.083 pounds.
In this connection it will be of interest to note that the gain in
live weight of the pigs during Period II was for Pig 1, 5 pounds, and for
Pigs 2, 3, and 4, four pounds each.
These results on the coefficient of digestibility compare favorably
with those to which we have already referred. Snyder found the digestibility
of protein was 88.9 for corn containing 11.25 percent protein, and Jordan found
86.1 percent for corn with 8.25 percent protein. Dietrich and Grindley 's
results showed the digestibility of protein was 80.44 percent for corn contain-
ing 9.8 percent protein and 78.18 percent for corn with 8.69 percent protein.
Michael and Kennedy found that 81.33 percent was the coefficient of digestibility
of protein in com containing 9.29 percent protein, These data are shown wore
clearly in the following table.
Kind of Corn, Percent Coefficient Investigator Number of Dates
of Pro- of Digest- Trials •
tein ibility of
Dry Protein.
Basis
.
Common 10.03 86.10 Jordan 1 1886
Common 12.74 89.90 Snyder 1 1893
Common 11.34 80.44 Dietrich & Grindley Ave of 2 1906
Common 10.04 78.18 Dietrich & Grindley Ave of 2 T907
Common 10.64 8;. 33 Michael & Kennedy
Writer
Ave of 12 1910
1912Common 12.80 88.90 Ave of 4
High Protein 13.29 88.95 Writer Ave of 1912
Low Protein 11.55 82.40 friter Ave of 2 1912
3trro
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These data are presented graphically in the following figure . The
solid line represents a curve connecting the points determined by taking the
average of coefficient of digestibility for the particular corn used. Thus
,
for the lowest point marked D.G. (Dietrich & Grindley) the average coefficient
of digestibility wa3 78.18 percent and J he composition of the corn was 10.04
percent protein. This curve while somewhat irregular shows, if we eliminate
the experiment of Jordan, that there is a gradual tendency for the coefficient
of digestibility to increase as the percentage of the protein in the corn in-
creases .
If the work of Michael and Kennedy, in which the method for determining
thf coefficient of digestibility of protein was different from those methods
used by any of the other investigators, be eliminated and the other points
connected, we have a curve represented by the dash and dot. This is a fairly
straight line and indicates, more clearly, that the coefficient of digestibility
varies directly with the protein content of the corn calculated on the dry
basis.
Again, if we take the average of the averaged data given by Dietrich
and Grindley, Michael and Kennedy, and the writer, for the corn having composi-
tion of protein below 11.6 percent and also for the vaules above 12.7 percent,
we obtain the following values: For the low, 10.89 percent protein with a coef-
ficient of digest it il.-t/ of 80.6 percent, and for the high, 12.94 percent pro-
tein with digestibility of 89.2 percent. From these two sets of data we obtain
two points, the curve of which is represented by the heavy line. This curve
represents the general trend which one might reasonably expect the coefficient
of digestibility of protein to take, knowing the percentage composition of the
corn. This fact emphasizes the necessity of analyzing the feeds in every ex-
periment in order than one may be able to intelligently interpret the results.
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CONCLUSIONS;
The high protein corn had harder kernels hut smaller ears than the
low protein corn. The percentages values of the protein for the two kinds of
corn in dry basis were 13.29 for the high and 11.55 for the low protein.
When the change in feed was made from common to low protein corn
these pigs went off feed immediately. On the other hand,, the change from
comrcon to high protein corn had very little effect on the appetites of the
animals. Apparently, the low protein corn was less palatable than the common
or the high protein corn.
The nitrogen content of the feces, when common corn was fed, was
greater with the Durocs than the Tamworth pigs, being 2.49 and 2.05 percent
respectively. The difference due to individuality was .33 percent. This
indicates that breed was a greater factor than individuality.
The nitrogen content of the feces when the high and low protein corn
were fed, where breed or individality of the pigs were not considered, varied
from 2.73 percent with the low to 2.09 percent for the high protein.
The average coefficient cf digestibility of protein in corn was:
For the common, 88.90 percent, for the high p rote in, 88.95 percent and for the
low protein 32.40 percent.
The digestible protein consumed daily per hundred pounds live weight
was practically the same for all pigs, averaging for the Durocs, 0.110 and for
the Tamworths 0.118.
The digestible protein consumed for the low protein corn was 0,083
pounds and for the high protein corn was C.117 pounds per hundred pounds live
weight
.
The results in this investigation indicate that in case of swine,
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the coefficient of digestibility of the protein in corn varies directly with its
protein content. Finally, this study shows that in the interpretation of
results of experiments it is of great importance to know the exact composition
of the feeds used.
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